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Women Like iTubulars

WHY?
Every woman praises the

plicity of the

Sharpless Tubular

Cream Separator

Because they easy to feed, easy
to KEEP CLEAN, easy to TURN,
points every woman who helps

about the dairy has right to insist
upon. All other separators
harder than TUBULAR. They
have great many more parts to
WASH and to WEAR OUT.

Let me give you catalogue and
show you the many good points

SHARPLESS TUBULAR.

JANES PETERSON.
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LOCALETTES

Light harness at Jou Fogel's.

Stock saddles at Joo Fogel's.

Try that meal nt Caldwell's.

Mrs. Frauk Diekcrson is still quite
sick.

J. P. Halo sells land, sells

quick. l'
Dr. E. A. Thomas, deutist, Djineroll

block.
Ladies gauze union suits at F. New-ihouse'-

J. P. Hale was in Aurora the tirst of

this w:ek.
Mark Parkes of McCook, wa9tn town

Wednesday.

Dr. Gardner of Vyraore, was in

rtown Sunday.
(J U. Hendrick of Cjra, Kan., was in

Sown Monday.

Mis. Ward Hiatt left Sunday for
Uoulder, Colo.

TonyOlark of Oxford was in Red

Cloud, Tuesday.

Try Ward Hayes for tirst class

shave or hair-cu- t.

Walter and A. H. Kiley, left Tues

day for Denver.
L. H. Uust is seriously ill at his

Jiomo In this city.

George Pratherof Bloomlngton, was

an town Tuesday
L. H. Ulacklcdgo returned from

Coloiudo Monday.

Elmer Crone began working on tho

railroad Thursday.

Uiohard Kunchoy was iu Frauklin,

the lirst of tho week

W. C. Dowo of Superior, was heio

the Hrstof thuwoL-k-.

O. J. Linn was transacting business

iu lted Cloud, Tuesday.

If you want tho best and cheapest

harness, go lo Fogel's.
SeoJooFogol for anything In the

harness or saddlery lino.

Tho Mioses Leonaid of Rivortou

Insurance Agency

The German
Insurance Co.

of Freeport, 111., arid

Farmers Mutual
Insurance Co.

of Nebraska

have over nine hun-

dred policies in force

in Webster County.
Look up your policy

and see me.

O. C.
Phono Red Cloud.
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were iu this city, Tuesday
W. It Mcok n nd wife of Pawnee Citj

were in town Wednesday.

Frank (Juiglny of Obeilin, Kansns,
was in Kwl Cioud, Tuesday.

Tiv Halo's restaurant, old post-ollic- e

building, for a fqtiate meal.
Mrs. C. J. Pope left Tiiesilay for a

vilt with relatives in Lincoln.
Jas. Jackson ot Nebraska City, b

visiting with io ntlvcs litis week.
Miss Fay Teel left Wednesday, for

a visit with relatives iu Indiauola.
Mis llettlia Potter left Thursday

for a visit with friends in McCook.
Quick service and first class work is

tho motto at Suhaffnit's harbor shop.
C. F. Dellin nnd C. F. Smith, of

North Branch were in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Elmer Wilson of Idaho, is visit-in- g

with relatives south of lied Cloud.
Mrs. L. II. Uhckledgo and children,

are visiting in Culberson, this weok.
Mrs. Postlowaito and mother, of

Guide Rock, wero in town Saturday.
I am miking a specialty of gentle-limn- s

line laundry work Mis. N. S.
Pants.

Laces and embroideries in largest
varieties and lowest prict-s- . F. New-hous- e

D. F. Rudd of Woonier was transact
ing business iu Red Cloud Wodnesday.

Jack Parties of Guide Ruck was
transactirg business in Red Cloud, Sat-
urday.

JudgoSweczy of Hastings was at-

tending to legal busiuojs in Red Cloud,
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Kellog and mother, left
Monday, for Colorado City, to spend a
few wtok's.

W. A. Stevens was over from Smith
Center, Tuesday advertising the Smith
County fair,

F. Nowhouso has all shades and
colors of silk finish cotton. Full 100
yard spools.

D. J.Myors and family arrived in
the city, the lirst ot the week torn visit
with friends.

Mrs. Mabel Tompsou of Umaha, ar-

rived in this city Monday, for a visit
with relatives.

Dr. Raines is having a Hag stone
walk laid iu front of his residence, on
Sewaid street.

Dr. E A. Creighton and wife, ar-

rived homo Sunday, fiom a six weeks
visit iu Canada.

Mrs. E O Scott of Republican City,
was visiting with Mrs. A. P. FMy tho
first of tno week.

ltov. Davis left Tuesday for Lincoln,
to attend tho state meeting of tho
Christian church.

Anson Garber left Monday for Hast-

ings wlioro ho has accepted a position
in a olothiug store.

J. S. Rothrock departed Monday, tor
a visit with relatives iu Chicago and
other eastern points.

Mrs. O. C. Teol loft Tuesday for
Liucolu, to attend the state meeting of
the Christian church.

Rev. Rico and family, left Tuosday
for Minnesota, wbero they will visit
(or tho next month.

Mrs D M. Abel and daughters, left

Wednesday for Hebron lo attend the
wedding of Dull Abel.

Misstis Nellie Sherman, Josln Norris
nnd HtMilah Taylor, left Monday for a
trip to the exposition.

John W Tulloys returned to Lincoln,
Wednesday after a short visit with his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Tulloys.

You can Rot at F. Nowhousr, 12 yards
of lace for 10:. Some stores charge
you 1") for the samo thing,

Rudolph Kitbic of lted Cloud, was
one of tho successful ones in Uncle
Sams land lottery at Rosebud.

Mrs. J. A. Tulloys left Wednesday
for Colorado City, Colo., where she
goes for tho benefit of hor health.

Mrs. L. 1). O.Uiuan and sisters loft
Wednesday evening for Saoreiiiento,
Ca ifinnia where they will vhit for the
next si mouths

Mrs Eva Caso returned Sunday
from Lincoln, for a few days to attend

the purchasing of school books for
tho coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Williams and
clitldien, left Sunday for their home

Cripple Creek, after a visit with
relatives in this city.

It II Kunimor left Wednesday fot
thfi westei ii part of the state w litre he
expects to llle on a section land under
the Kinkald homestead law.

Hot or cold baths, ilrt class barber
work, at Maiispoakoi's, opposite Cot- -

ting's drug stole. New bath tub,
ever thing neat nnd clean.

. .. . ... I. . .1 It" ..mis. ii. u. noii, momcr oi m
Wolf, of this city, is seriously ill, at
her home in Gailio d precinct. Small
hope i entertained for her recover.

Sunt) person or persons unknown
Inn lowed a harness and tly net from
Clias Potter, last Monday night, and
neglect d to ail; Charley's pel mission.

Dr. E T. Spencer of Riverton, was
one of the lucky oiio4 iu the Rosebud
laud lot tet y. His name was the 31)9. h
one drawn which will assure him a
good claim.
"I'i said a bottle and a glass

Will make a person mellow,
Hut Rocky Mountain Tea's the drink

That livens tip a fellow. C. L. Col-ting- s

Mrs. Li7.7.h! Wilson of Ling Reach,
California, arrived in Red Cloud, the
lirst of tho week, called hero by tho
rnrious sickness of her mother, Mrs.
H. C. Wolf of Garfield precinct.

Mrs. Frank Kilobit, and son arrived
in this city the lirst of tho week, from
Oregon. Frank is on tho way with his
household goods. They expect to

Peach
Parers

We have one that
is a success. It does
the work in so little
time and saves labor.
Not expensive, eith-
er. Come in and see
it work.

Monkey
Wrenches

at prices that make
it an object for you
to buy. Not an ex-

tra special price, but
our regular price at
all times to every-
body.

6 inch wrench 20c
8 inch wrench 25c

10 inch wrench 30c

Mower
Sickles

to fit all mowers, $2,
and we have the
goods.

.

We make the low
prices.

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.

iiiaku their liottii) iu Webs.ur cotiut
again.

You need clean healthy bowels just
as much as pure, wuolesoinu food; with
out eitiier, you cannot kucp well
Hollislei's Ujcky Moiiuialu Tea eli-

minates all impurities. Tea or t iblols.
35 cents. C. ii. Cutting.

Mrs. C. II. Jennings, ltoslon 'Our
babies (twins), wero sickly. Had
several doctors, but no results. Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky M tuutain Tea made ituin
.strong and roliust." Ilo cents. Tea or
tablet form. C L. Cutting.

V S Reuse, proprit tr of tho Ren
Ton rcsturaiit, bolievts lotting ma
chinery take the place of human hands
whenever possible, and has placed a
steam wninii g machine and an irotier
in his laundry, Morharl Bios. didlho
piiimbiug.

Frank Thomas ami Fred Ivuniiuor ri-

mmed Tuesday nignt from their iltlp
in the northwestern part of Nebrasko,
wheie they went about a month ago
seeking laud. Mr. Tiiomas found a
section in Login comity which suiltil
lim and has eiiteted his e.iuni for it
under the Kuiknid homestead law.
lie .says thai pull of the statu has a
ftituie it, though at present the
.and is wot tit but little for anything
but grazing.

J. It Miiiican arrived in Red C.oiul,
Mouilny iii,;ht, coming for the put pose
nt obtaining the release of his biothor
J F. Miliieau, who was languishing iu
j dl awaiting a heating for trjiug to
Oeol .some of our merchants out of
tin ir good money and uiuichaiidisc.
I'liey left for their honin in Tarkio,
Missouii, Tui-ila- y, alter having .settled
up the joung mans accounts and
obtaining his lelease.

Wowantgiod gmieial agents and
can give steady work to icsponibie
parlies , curing sab smoiiifor our New
P.teitic Coast .peeialtiesand superb r
western grown ttees Exprevious ex-

perience not- - iieecssary.'iNVrite us to
day. on can't 1 iso money. We will
show on how its made. Oregon Nur-
sery Co., Detroit, Mich. 3(5

Notice.
Tho very best mateiial for side-walk- s

is Colomdo lied Sindslone. Kedifed
prices fot HU lays. Oferiug Uros. iV'jC

That Settle's It.
When a Col undo Mind stone walk is

laid that st t'les it. See Overing Uros.
& Co. for priees.

Struck By Ll&litnlng.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Claia
and Julia, daughters of Joseph 1'olnio
ky, living about eight miles north of
this city, wero struck by lightning.
They had gono to tho barn, for some
cobs and wero on their way back to
tho liouso uhu there was a llish of
lightning uud both the giil dropped
lo tbo ground insensible. They wero
quickly catried into the, houso and
every means at hand wero applied to
rnvivo them They soon recovered
and are at present but little tho worse
for tho shock. It was certainly a very
close call.

A Business Chanje.
Chas. Waddell sold his meat market

tho lirst of tho week to Herman Feis
anil Oscar Sears. Mr. Wadoll lias pur-

chased a meat market In Frauklin and
will move his family there in tho near
future. Mr Feis was formerly a resi
dent of Red Cloud, and worked for
(Joo. Lindsoy delivering ice, and is

consequently no stranger to tho major-
ity of tho people. Ho will niovo his
family hero as soon as ho linds a suit-

able houso. O.'oar Sears is a young
man highly spoKon of by those who
are acquainted with him. Wo bespeak
for the new tl m a liberal share of tho
patronage of tho community.

School Board Meeting.
At tho meeting of the school board,

last Monday evening, Miss Ollio M r- -

row of Itiverion, was elected teacher
for the 3rd nnd 4th grades in the sec- -

ond ward at a s.ilaryof $33 per month. I

S. M Milligan was clouted janitor of ,

tho iirsl watd school at a salary of $18
oer month, after which the foil jwIiib .

claims wero allowed:
Advertiser, printing, $1 00
F. W. Studebaker, drayage. GO

Harvey DiedrioK, plastering, 1 00
Win. Sullivon, coal 219 25

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, August 3, furnished by J. II.
Biiley of Webster County Abstract
company.
Klizihelh Whito and husband to

Geo V audKiiiina Davis swl 20

2 ll 00
C. Koohlor and wife to First Natl

Hank Blue Hill ne4 8 4-- wd...32U0
Helen S. Koehler and husband to

Heury Gund lots 14 blk 14 llluo
Hill and lots 1 and 2 blk 1

It'ihrors add wd C000

It. J Koehler and wifo to Honry
Gund lot 14 1) k 14 llluo Hill and
lots 1 ami 2 blk 1 Kohrers add
qod 1

YT S. Hrunner and wife to James
M Lookhattlotlblkl7llladen
wd 225

Geo G. Uichard and wifo to David
Uichard w2 sw4 5 and pt o2so4G- -

1.9 wd 3000

David' U. Uichard and wifo to

s('VNw

It's a
Money Saver

but

You'd Better
r Hurry.

Our Great
Clearance Sale

won't Last
Forever.

HbJ

m 111
You can't afford to miss It. Good SUITS and

PANTS were never before said at such LOW PRICES.
If you stay away you lose; That's all there is to it.

Don't Blame Us. We've Warned You.

GomdeiMfaley Glothing Go.,

One Price Clothiers,
First door north of Postofflce, Red Cloud, Neb.

R,eadThis Carefully
am making lots of Farm Loans.

There are reasons for this. can close
loan for you in three days after taking your
application, for these reasons:

You do not have to wait and pay for
man to examine the land. My company has
oceans of money. You do not wait for them
to sell your loan in New York or London
before getting the cash.

You can Pay Off at Any Time,
without giving day's notice of your inten-
tion so to do. All other companies require
from 30 to 60 days notice on this point.

have so many different plans for making
loans that some one is bound to suit. No
one can give better rates.

J. H. BAILEY. Red Cloud.

David Uichard $2 & b3 nw4 and s
w4 ne4 21-2-- wd 9000

Harriot E Cook to Fred Ilopka
ne42039 wd 4200

First Nail liank llluo Hill to Thorn

as T. Tobin nwl TO 10 wd . . . . MOO

Total W8120
Mortgages flled 93900

Mortgages released 84200.
m

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e, A Powder.

To shako into your s'loes. It lests
the feet. Makes walking eay. Cures
conic, bunirn, ingrowing nails, swollen

and sweating feet. At all druggists
and shoo stores, 2."io. Don't accept a

.substitute. Sample freu. AddrtHs,

Allen S. Oliii.sted.M.eKoy, N. Y.

To Fvr.rvKhr.rc And Back
The mirliuirion oilers excursion '

rates in every directhn so low that
theie is no excuse for sta)ing at homo.
Below are some of theni;

St. Louis and back; Three kinds of
daily rates besides the special low rates
0O!l(fh t.x,.nsioiis on each Tuesday and

Thursday during August and Septum- -

her
Chicago and back: D.iily low rates

either direct or via St. Louis, with

stopovers at St. Louis, Kansas City

and Umaha.
l.n.iisvi.le. Kv.. nnd back. 52170

August 12 to 15.

Boston and back tho only chance of

the seasin for low rato visit to New

England, $2'J.20, August It to 13-l- ong

limit
Worlds Fair stopovers at St. Lmis

on through tickets.
Colorado, Utah and Black Hills

sorts there and back piactically half
rates all summer.

To California San Francisco and
Los Angeles and back, August 15 lo
September 10, Only 815. Tno only
chance in 1001 to get this low rato.

Portland, i'ugot Sound and back,
August 15 to 18, 0110 faro for tho round
trip.

To Michigan. Minnesota, Wisconsin
and the Great Lake region, tho idoal
summer country daily low rates lo
take you away from homo.

On tho fit st, and third Tuesdays of
each mouth very low round trip rates
to hundreds of points in tbo North- -

wost and aouth west.
Write or call, doscrlbn your trip; let

mo advise you the toast cost. A,
Conoyer, Ticket Agent,
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you aro hungry uud
want Homothlg nice in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. 1 have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad-e
Sausages

nnd meats, Hsb, nnd gnmo
in season. I think, and
ul most know, that I can
pleaso you. Give mo n
trial.

H. L K00N,
Successor to

KOBINSON it BURDEN.
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,REL Estate j

FARM LOANS Hi
. 91 $

1 111!

Some of the finest farms and C 'fft
I Jltorpperty in Webster Coun- - ilM'ity, Nebraska, for salo. Prices EVirauglng from 15 to 25 per acre, f 11
( J-- P. HALE, Z I IfJ
l 0:Cimud.WNmrMmkm. i ' IltwI
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